
TnBs, N-UW LAND COMPIIGY. FTHE aiOE2,

Dublin Dec. 2...To frustrate the lilîd-

lord' endeavors ..o seize rputs by Means BilNe'a Tender iteco:l
with the Play

of garnishée orders servbd on tenants, iLes;t feuf,' said Bill
ernended instructions bave been issued add ta My collection
on the plan of the rent compaign, aà vis- nest. I haul an en
ing the trustees to couvev the rnoney ta and ber porcélain-liii
perm~ons of assured integrity. but passe&& ,iréd toa dd ta theRe
o! no propertye wborn a garniphee order borne of thé bornet.
wil uot affact. This troposition ba., ai the large size afterc
ready béen taken ir regard ta twenty hung it in rny cabinet
seven proprietors. iwo bundred and warrn meather cair
thirty tenants in Lard de Freyne's Slgo rinded me o! it. J Il
estate to day paid their m~nts, lent 20 net. Hlejogged mý
per cent, ta Mfr. Redmond, Conon Dono ,sy that calisd rnY
hue aud Fither Hlenry aud Felan, as àleuory is flot locate
trustees. the agent of the ostatC refiising jt cs.n eernetia,
ta grant the réduction. FePaymcnts be touched 'nae he aw
wère made iu an orderly and business _&wrmmr i
Iluke matter like manner. Total amaountron tTh sm
exceeds $5,00- Mr. Redmnnd, in a began ta rak, up ok
speech, said the moment Lord de Freyne reru-eruber that one of
deiided toa ccépt the rnoney it would bc upper lip. fle thOU21
turued over to him. If he tried eviction When h4 went aw8y
the tenants woild Malle it hot for h'm' giadiolus hulb. 1 wre
The tenants on estates lu Donegal aud around it ta takreOu'
TYroné are adopting the plan Of comn reduce the swelling,0

\.pign irbere reductions cf rent are refus- tbrougb the foiding d
irife about it. Ilornel
sud walked arouni

(>TIÂ<I,41OZ< *2W SICKNESS. did ual dare ta scrapi
Tira' uug girls were at dinner abthLey are no sensitive,

their ho in Marielleu, iren tbey very guarded in your
were told a s, pecia] friend of theirs hornet, 1 remdrnber
bcd died the reviou,3. uight of cholets» watchiug thé busy litt
At once thé, carne very y>ervouu, sud ing boney and Jue1
loft the table i,,it.tely, ordered a som af a rase, vears
cab and tald thé -ver ta tkke tbemi as up with c club, mare
fast as possible W httwn of Ax, than snytbing lis, an
nomeé distance from Seilles. When in my suruny bar-thi
tho cab gat autside thée% h coach- rny own hair-and h,
men looked through thé i a ta ask tbraiugh MY gleauiM
thé address of tbe place ta h hobe iaS irile. making tracks
ta go. Hie sai one o! the girls in ,con melon ail aver mry h(
Vuions and Lb. other utterly unoonsci run out of tracks uni
Ou. In bis turu Lb. driver got fr'ght. like e Joad af summe
oued, abaudoned the cab. sud ran about member I bcd ta thun

14 a madman. Whoe, thé police, wha the ernokebause in o:
irere sent for yXivedl and apened the and i bcd ta canb i

il1ectIons ol e Meetluig
ayfol Inseet
[Nye, I desired to
)n a large hornet's
embalmed tarantula
àied neât; and I de.
ithe gay aud aiiy

I procured one ai
caid weather, sud
et by a string. When
ne sopmuthing ré-
tbink iL iras a bor-
imerOy in sous.
yattention to ut..

ted irbere I thougbt
a. though irbenever
rakenel earnemory
ith a red place all

ie mocre care nesd
)Id personuuiitiés. I
of thern lit on rny
ght it was a rosebud
ritliooked lîke a
rapped c wet sheet
,ut thé warmuth aud
50 ýbat I couid ga
oon sudd [ell MY

jeLs lit ail over me
1on my persofi. 1
,pe thém off beceuse
ý,You have tabéa

r couduct towarà a
sr once irbile I1iras
1tié barnet gatber'
bugs' fraiethé ho
sago,1 istrred birn
aas a practîcci jaoke
6nd ha camee aud lit
haL wes irben I irore
he walked &rouund
ng tresses quit. a
: as large as a irater-
hecd. if hé hadn't
ry bead would look
tr squaabes. 1 re.
jmp my bead against
)rder ta smash hlm,
him out with affine
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PROF. MUMMERY
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ANÀTOMI8T8. 14ATHlAb181ti
AND TAXIDERMISTS

Beasts, Birds. Mion and Reptiles Mouuted
and Preserved in thé Most

Aristie StYle.

lobes & Glass mes Coltalllng Native
and Foreignl Brds.

HA4NGING BASKErS AVfl ROQUET

Also a Lagé Collection of Fiowers
and arasses f ubm Qermn>

For Saeé.

dgTermolModerate. Show Roornlaet JM

41 MaInSt. Winipegl

Z~ROBgOW TO LIVE LON. ce. , tbey fouiid One girl dead and the oomb and wear a wastae paper basket

- other dayiflg. A little way up the road two weeks for a bat. Much bas been

The Secret WhiCh a Jlemnish Physicien Hastteey fouInd the coi4chmsn lying on bics aid of the hornet, but he ba#au a odd,
Discivered. 1fjace dead. quaint way after ail, that is forever new.'

The soeret ot long life bas been oncei -Buffalo sows.

agiin leen discovered, this timfe in Flan. 1VERE THE~ APOSTLES REST.______

ders; and if we read aright the meanîng Church authorities state that the te- Lady Randulpb Churchili is quoted by

ms of thie Aote fCrs r o The Pîlot' as writing recently tu a friend

of the annotincement now iade, trem osesoChit are at Girton that *ln spite ot the scientiflo

àz nothing to prevent any one from b.- in the following places- Seven are inl influences now brougbt ta bear on wo.

coming a centenarian, doviedh will flome--SS. Peter, Philip, James the Les - men, we stil] like admiration, for wbicb
piovde er, ude Batholmew Mathia, adI1tbank unchanging Moih-r Nature. For

do as ha is told b 0,b eruciite Dr, Barg- Semo, Treaei teKndmo what would life be without admiration,

graeve, who prou8n* physic in the NalSimon, T hre ainthe KirnoSt. on flirtation and love. Wby sbould poor

Unvriyoqet ooldoesthe INpe-S.b{tbwa aero t n uran nature, especially its tenderer
Uniersty f ~ent No ony tbei drew at Amialfi, and MI,. Thomas at po)rtion, be worriedl and, yorn by tlis

Fiemish doceôr proclain long ll ah Otn.Oei i pi-t amseelsiigrc fe ulue ipa

a tbing attamiable in certain circumsta n- Otn.Oei nSanS.Jmseelsi aeatrclue ipa

ces bu haofarsit t arae n chapthe Greater, whose reomains are at St. and effect. After &Il, we are nothing
cesbut é ofarsiL t a ate80 ceapbut pouor mortalo, and if we become dis-

that *ta any one ambitious of out living lJago de Composte lHa. 0f the body of satisfilf witb nature andbun'an nature,

bis welcome in the world, it would' be St, Johni the Evangelist, the remiinig as thousanda of us are, w saa i ndeed

tbe vereagt folly flot toa scept.,tbe gift. one of the twelve,there is no knowiedge- have to acknowledge our wretcbedness

p~atdThe Evangelins SS Mark and Luke are There is I an sorry ta say, a terrible
The melicine is not rbce by a pa- as nlay h ore tVn eadstraining et.rte erotional, wbîle na-

tent, tbough the -fors"late proprietor as ilay h onra eie n ture'Q simplicity is forgotteri. We are

migbt, by seliling hày.most men wjsb to tha latter at Padua. 'St peter's remains not satisfied with ourselvres; lots of us

boy, bave grown ricbbeyonde the dreains are of coure, in the great churca whipb want to be other people,9 and other peu.

of yarce.It sji elxirof ife noiscaled fte hii a ar alo toseofpe want to be other things, The Tree

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~S Pyrc. hi$ lxi flfn ald.ftS imn, a r ue, sOThose of of Knowiecige is in ful earing, but the

Cagiostro's draop, no fount.ain of per- ~~~ hs ffruit is not isatisfying,"

petual youth, mach as thet which Pouce St James the Lesser and St Pbilip are

de Leon sougât iu Fiorida, anîd Sir John in the Church of the Holy Apostles, St.

Mandevile draflk of on the shore of B2rthoio2ewr'a are in the churcb on the Ysf

Malabar, aibeit he died ofarthritice rolit, isiand in the Tiber calid after ba, St. ilfi
the miracitoS dre'îght iiothwithsta xd- MNatthias' sre in the Sauta Maria Mag ______

ung ,Pr. Barggrfleve's medicine in nothuug giore, tunder tbe great altar of the re-

more recoridte then commun sait. Eat nwe aslv Buff'alïo :lorns.
sait in sufficient quentity, auid, so far as ,T OAPI - O F&E

years are concerned, there is nothing ta 1J -4ÇI- B , I

prevent any one from becoming a Sir An ýA c Ian Traveller flescribes a Bail Forty Different styles
Moses Montetiore or an Oid Parr, or 'Îl gh its Biliows of Flames..

even from reacbing the ago of Thomas The shores of the Caspian ab<.und in Ottainans, Hat Racks, Poot Stools, Key

Daxamer, wbo is said to bave died at 154 naptha springs extending for miles un- and Whisk Holders, Uanes, Slipper caseu

or ofPeter Torton, who déclared tiîough der tbe ses, the imprisoned gases of t.is Vases moanted In jG,1d, Silver or

h. did uot pro luce a a parish regimber, volatile substance aften escapiug from Piush ta order- Indiail Weapons

that h. was close on 184 the year ho- fissures in its bed and bubbling up in ioste nBedWi

fore h.e gave up his mmnd ta ugo over to largLe volumes to the surface, This cir-

the unjority. Salt, the Ghentish doctor curnstence bas given rise ta the practuceF.W I .
affirms, le the great panaccea for eyery ot 'settiug the sec an fire,' wich s tbusW.F iTE
ill that flesh 's heir to. Gaod bealth, it ,lescriWa byan Amarican treveller:

is hi% oppinion, is not a mat ter of chance . firing & steamn barge we put out to 605 MAIN SI, CORNER LOGAN ES

or constitution; thé lews irhich regultte sea, and after a engthy search found et

buman life are very simple, al thet we last a suitable spot. Our boat having

have ta dois to take care thab tbey %hlernoved round to windward, a sailor threw

develop themselvez wgt4ot obstruction. a bundie cf burnuug wax into the sea,

Sab wfii enab te~' do tbis. Il trie when floodu of ligt dispeiled the sur

bioo>.*.fr ait il purify it. If tiue rounding darkness. No fireworks, noa

bid5too poo-r sàIt wili thicken it. illuminations are to be compared ta the J DAVISi
Cuiprits whQ bave been punisbed by sight ttust presented itself to our gaze

beeui compelied ta eat utislted bread t wcs as though the sea trembled con 303 Nain St., Winnipeg
have almoat invariably died. The want iulsiveiy aridst thoosands of sbooting

of sait caused the out'break of a terrible dancing tangues of fiame or prodidgious Yoii will always find i nds of' Fresh

dpidemic in Saxony, and Russian pea- sizo. Now they émerged from tbe water Water Fîsb of best quality at lowest
- prices. (lAME, POULfRY, EGGS, &c,

sants, wben threatened by the piague, uow tbéy diappeared, at one turne tbey W. ç%re the oldest establîshed ar-" rnost

have saved theiselves by putting sait in soâred alof t and ueited auay, at auoth- reliabie flrrn in the cit,(<.

their milk. Choiera wili fiee before sait. er gusts o! wrind divided them into-

Consumption can b. mastered hy it. OId bright streaka of flarne, the foaming bobiFresh Fisb
&ge is comparatively powerless i ing billows mekiug music t the scenei

face of tira thirds of an ounce of sodium In campliance with the wigbes of sumo FOR BARAGAINS
chioride a day, Fherefore, be invites ai! of the spectatoru, aur barge iras steered

ta swallow this frugal physie. and if' uot tairards tbe flames and passed rîght -CALt ON-

tired of the world at thrée score and ten through thb. iit of thoea, a somnewhat 1 1,y7 jj
go on living until centeranians are as dsngrous experiment, as the barge iras F. C 4IEV E;.,
commuon as fols,' and insurances com. employed for tbe transport of napi haDSLE IN

paniesjare tb,.atened with insolvency by and vras pretty ireli saturated wth the flT ln<m-rrrA I
annuitants irbo continue on the funds ta fiuid. Havwver, ire escaped itheut bc .li ! 1 ''W A I
an age fur whuch the actuaries of the cident aud gazed for an bour longer et U U LU~ II~fIi
past bave mnade no provisions, the unwonted spectacle of a sea on fire.

1 figEaierroughiug BsolI9' 1

ZERO

E7vRo MEans cold weather. Consequent1y
whe n esay that our prices are

À£iJU down below ZERiOÎt means very l1ttle

inoney for the splendid lune or seasonable goode

~WE ARE OFFERING UNHEARI> 0F BARGAINS IN-

BOOKS flu PICTURIS
prudeiit people are thinking of camnig holidays. «Ve wo't spoil vou
Christm8.g by anticipatiuig, so we'il spread before yau

WHICHI

$hahlie the san and moon of our Business

-B, R perry.

14 doors north new post office-

R EDWOOD iEWREY
FINE STOCK ALE, EXTRA PORTER

PREMLIUM LAGER BEER
IN ~VàO) OR BOTTLEL,

THE 'PILSNER, BRAND LAGER !S EQtUAL .TOIANY ON THE bfARE r

The Red wood Brewery is one of the largest and most complete institution of
the knd in western Oanada. Over flftv thousand dollars already expended in
bwlidngs and other extensive improvements to heonmade this easOn.

AUl products of this wellknown establishment are Guaranteed ta beo C High
Standard Quality, being manufaetured from tbe Choicest Malt and Hops obt &in
able. Are carrying a much larger stock than ever.

EDWIRD L. DRFWRY
NOR ['H MAIN STREET, WLNKIPEG, K~AN.

t reet cars paf A the Brewery every few minutes.

IIEp"_INTZM N PIANOS

K1MBALLO'S. ORGNS

RÂYINUD SEINU IÂCMOINES
ARE THEBESI 0F TREIRKMlIM1HTJEE IARKBT.

Always Ci.veSatisfactîofl Cail or Addresa

J D BURT&CQ0
1271 Main St 1

ýEALED TENDERS addre,%sed ta, the
the Postmaster Gênerai mli be receivel
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 7Lb
o! January, 1887, for the canveyance of
Hier Majesty's mail oit a proposéd con-
tract for four years, fortnighty each way
betireen Kinosota (Manitoba Iluse
'rnwnship 22, range il Manitoba) and
Westbourne, ou snd front Lb. lst of
February next, or as soan affer that date
as an office can be éstahiishel at Kino
ota, computed Jistance 65 miles.
s The c:3nveyance to be made by barse

d vehlicle of dig train in winter, and
au horse and vehiole or hoatin suLimer
by Sandy Bay, Lakeside and T-3togan.
via. rate of travel ta bu flot less than 32
Thies per day. The couuir t0 lave
miesthourue every second Fridy at 7a'
3, arrive at Kinosata withîn thlirtv three
3) bourg. Leavé Kumosota on the for
uesday at 8 (JO s. m., arrive at West-
ourut, mîthin tbury three hours.

Or if more silitable for persans tender
iug; Leave Kinosota, every second Wed&
nesday et 8 a. mn., arrive at Westhoîune
witbin thirty tbrée hoors. beave West-
baumne on thé fallowing Friday at 7 a. m.
and arrive at Kinosuta within tbirty
three bours. Tira sureties must become
houud with thé coutu actor in Lb. surnio!

M50 foi thé proper performance of the
work.

Printéd notice containiug further in-
formation as ta conditions o! proposed
contracts may b. e efl and blank forms
of tender ohtained et the Post Office of
Westbourue from m. Hebron Moor,
Manitoba bouse, anai at this office,

W. W. MCLEOD,
Post Office inspecter.

Post Off ice Inspectar's Office, Winni-
peg, 29th Novernber, 1886.

Winnipegi, Man

bURUITURU

Rohosa1e and Rotail
M. HUCHES &00

ffl to 285 mdui sree,
f lsrgeWScg of

Sehool Des*ks

OFFICE FURNISHINGS &0
coaistantly on Rend

IJNDERTAING

iii aUL:ts brauehes given aur prompt ettentior

M. Hugltes & 0o.

13ECK & MePHILLIPS j D

guccessors to Rayai & Prud'homme> FIRST - GLASS TAILOR AID CUTTER
Bariter*s.&A Molueles, &e,

uclitors for Le Crédit Foncier Franco- Repairia a spectity.
canadien. 1. Prteenlu n emmenBasei.

,OFFICE NZXT BANK op MONTMAL,tî.D. Béck LL.B. A. E. mephiltpa j164 McDermnott St., Win nipe

Il

ZERO


